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GENERAL NEWS

MIOHIOAN has Strack oil.:
141111 Vaxiiirtik IIa lioaat,FrboXii
ILLINOIS has Mmi.l.ock for a town:

Mix Xl.6dersita is lark from Europe.
Ilikattir Horn 'is '

Tea original In..' --the
diorite.
• A tit.ow that hurteth not—The blow• of
a Hower—Puschinillo.

Neer- the chimney for a studio—Ono that
Monkail I Ile.iHrActitns dente% ho Mite
the ('ont•orde. pt is his brother.

Mac. Allll-SAOR-3ICFAILLA ten.

...moo!: N writitigherlilograoy. -

Tux NowTory ruin thinks the • Peris
tailors struck when their irons were hrs.

MOrrfifor unstitreiniful croquet-player*—
.Hoops deferred make the heart sick."—
Putolderfto. • • • '

r fit I•liiltlaks"waste. ihisik *the? Wive
disc vend a Ilentile plot to areassinato

• brotherBrigham.
NORDONsibill.ri, Of Sweden,

pnilairkli to go for the pole, via Spi4lier-
goo. in 1871 and 18 Z. '

AO ungainly. deformed beggar in New
OrleansIN worth vopoo in real 'state and
nine a stock brokerage business

A Now Ont.Y.taa editor has ill* soh
tallied the juatieeof Ida alrameitir
by a Moodieaa duel with Sti actor.
. Ovrat 200 Conituotwpi bay« plign«t h ro-
gue-lit to Mr.libmistone to take, up the lel

-let question duringtho present nession.
A kraxurra.t.isx.in speaking of a men of

indisputable sttdoiditv..said: 'l'd Rennin. ,
is perfect brute h« Hoots only instinct I" .

Xins Egg" WEBB has. been having a
theatrical benefit at- Snit Francisco.- She
loot her effinita by the tlolden City wreck.

W. A. WaNTON has been appointed .12e
mire!. of the .00teltutati sad Mackinaw
Railroad Cutnpaiti, ai Greenville. 'Dark,.
Couuty.

A -2,7ew gentleman has in.
vented a machine for preparing the:ramie
plant fibre for market. It grindsmit 1200
pounds a day., - • ,

. A Idxruari.ts agriculturist lost Ills life
to the vain etlbrt to rescue en idolized fan-

: ming mill from alien which consumed lila
ham last week-- : , ; • .

has a preacher wliii getii• Ids
rougregution In church; locks the door.
and preaeLes to ,tlion untiLthe deacons
rolled a specified atniiiint.

A incr.xt : horrid mouse in litleldkiwat
Misfile, frightened a fair Trenstrry clerk . todestlilast week. Olio had worn rate in
her hale without tthealilinv u t.r

. DitO,DON't, tie* operallouae,.frOui pod.

Temper's plans, is tohave all Invisible or-
cliestra and-cost 0.000 thalers.. That
cwillmakslthereisnry.si ,Srauxier.'

NAN FRANTONNlprOltlaied to tax the
t'hinese gatubliug houses for a fund to
pay the eapenses of the .female slacks
who want to retUni to flit: Flowery- King ,
dom. •

-

'ADDITIONAL Ileße, front Cuba ft-girding'
the counter revolution on the part of the
volunteers to looked for with n trworl • deal
of interest by the offieinlA and In politieal
rinds. ' : '

irtittl %V, iSeilikiin Itie lour.
chased a camera hair abiad in New 1011,
for his mita,at tlat etla•n,•e fist. tla.a.
KO 1k k. .a Lioated aaw•ntili

AN English farm laborvc Wad reeentle
wedded In the parish-cherub, and lilt Lehi.e
dropped. dead La itfewntinutelt after.. He
was single, utarrlAl and 'widowed- within
ari hour.

Iv. is eatitindedat theTreasury Depart,'
mint :that the public debt -statement

for the present month will chow a seder,
lion in tho debt of not less than flee mill-
tone of dollars. .

VETO& EYLNVEt. kaa been breaking I
oatwith the_measles, erysipelas and Oar ,
Luisa, all within a few months, but proba-
bly would prefer several more such to one
PoPitiOr outbreak.

Titf slat of Mrs. McFarland against the
P. C. & St. Louis 11-allway Companv Was
settletiby compmmise in the CirruiiCourt.

• of.,Etrook county, W: Va., Mts. AleFarbural
receiving t.1.35b.

TIIR, Senate Committ, un Public
Lands ham decided' to report favorably

_upop the billallowing a subsidy of lands
to.a.hdln cvnatmctingtlin.ltiregua. Branch
of the Pacific Railroad.

TUE lady teachers of a New Orleans
school recently adjourned N. the play.
ground-cud settledamisunderitanding lif-
ter the rules of the P. B. not la the pees"
mace of their admiring scholars.
- AN esvitayor of Louisville regrets that
ids confidence ina fellow-muntryman just
over from Faderlar.l Induced him to lend
him 4'oo and a gold watch and chain,.
since hie sudden disappearance a day -or
two after. . ,-

'TnRRR Chirgee prisoners In a Sacra-
mento court the 'other day, were hand
cuffed" by tying—their pigtails together
One fell down stairs and lost toth'ititi
scalp and his C111113.1 1, to go where the good
Johns go.

Ciscfssari painters rent fashionable
houses, cover thefront with gaudy Awns,
and Penn remove to another house which
they decorate similarly, getting the ad-
vantage of two or three first-rinse ndver.
tinementit by this means.

AK Illinoisan lout become the fifth hus-
band of a woman,just towe what edict it
would have on him, as be heard 'that her
Brat husband ran away, that the: peered
hung himself, the thlt'd abut himself, and
the fourth drowned hlnutelf. > .

NEW YORK ravings banks have over
waren million dollars of unclaimed depos-
it*, and It In proposed that they atoll
build from these •funds a' borne for diem.

blast soldiers- and tailors, and nit eitylum
for the orphans of the slain.

A PIInPESSOR of natural" science In a
New Engiand College use.d-annually to
astonish the students In.natural phlioso.
phy by remarking, when the time
came ?or assigning a certain portion
of the test I,,stk, .'rhe risk. may ir9

- At a meeting of the Howie Committee
on Eloctioun it was agreed that Henry D.
buster, who contested the scat of. Hon.
John Cocotte, should be allowed the RUM

of $3,500 to defray expenses incurred. ,
The, claim presented by kir. Foster
amotuactl t054,000.

. Tug editor of the Indiana fit utfrot-ad-
suoltbdioii a contributor in thinstyle: !'Now,
sir, next time when. you underiake to 'm-

incera production, do no In some logical
Milner; &net snatch up your pen and go
sib-muting alorg in a style that shows

-You to be an unconscionable woe `.

•

CUINFLICTINGamounts continue to be te-

cetvert.trcnn the 'lndian country. Strung

hopes are still entertained that a general
... . •war may be avoided. Aa vet no open eat-

, break has occurred, and if prompt mess:
ureaare taken at once it Is believed at the

.11 - Indian Bureau that there will be Mine
Play/era dwellingsate now being erect-

- sed in New York by the following persoos at
' li. • the coetgiven : ?tita. Mary • Mason Jonce,

,n; $150.000: 1)r. n,%V. Brooke ,$70,000;
i; eltarloi, Dugan,.$/10,000: (Utica CrConor."

• +q, $70,000: Willis , Janes, $80.000; P. Lorril.
• A - lard, $00,000; Lawrence Keep, $1.25,000.

y A .`Tnn merry nrat of May."—Firatyoung
„; wife :—"Oh 1 tide hortid bonsomoving—-

lel ain't you distractedabout it dear?”. Sec-
eij_ and -acn—'o dear i no. We have it ar-

.r2? ranged, nicely. Clunk* will iee to the

i,4, furniture awl things.,and I_will superin-
- tend the removal of Fido myself."—

:i~,~
qi [PsmaincUo. - . . .

d;noon deal of.. testimony has been
taken-by the Senate—Committee on:Peri.-

%i:4 aims in reference to the claim of Mrs.

I.-
•-- ---t, • Lincoln for Petadon. It)t diltcoveted that

l'i - together with_theaid given by:others and
,

....
• • proerty. left her by tlr. Lincoln. she is

- ..,,. 4 welt enoegh otr In worldly goods, and the
•,,,,, ;i, -, Constance has decided to report advenmly

Ail., on ljer altint.
• ....,...V:-.4 Voltz is a mere child in 31bn:tenets—.

..- • ..,•!asfg. ' Minnie Wilkine--not 'quite twelve' yenta

-':••••''.',,i of awe, Who recently became the mother

--4"-_of a girl baby that weighed seven and a
g,,

''"
- half pounds at itsbirth. Motherand babe
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are curd. to be titling Avel!—latt fur a
eolduiiruaie, nndt tor that of Minneauta,
the talk. deem to bi 11114.0Ci tUld Uie
production not only premature, but tin.
natural.

Exviittp..NeE PI,ANK, lintingly
Connertirld. In her 105th year. and re-
rollerta dintinetly the Indian war Avhoop
multhe El•Vgatitiounty War. She Is quite
feeble. add ton modeNt to do the knitting
for the whle neighhorlum.d. walk. to
,hurrit ten udh, every Sunday. chop her
own wood, &g.:

'Pit..". Oil (IIV'lib,,. nude tando tbot as
the now Stub: Treasurer goes into office,
Ames and ''the pl -01111.11ellt oil operator-
will start a new *oink In Titusville. It
makes this Antrim:tit entirelynon matter
of news, without any intention of inoinn-
sting that the course of these two gentle-
men In Ilarrislowl; lost winter, in the elec-
tion of State Treasnrer, has anithingto'do
with the establishment of this bank. 1

'

i• itrAtiaN is sutra to Lot, gas in pi ,es
front the Funitentvale coal mines, re
miles nit . It ran he furnished at one c ht

1per hundred cubic feet in Berlin.. anti nine,
Thousand cubic fret have the heating pow-
er of a ton of the lost coal, which costs in
the city temdollars. Workk are building
to nmiZe 'lowly ihree millions of cubic feet
tinily. If this is a success We shall soon
lutvi. all oni fuel from coal Mines in nipiii,
knotetal of on railroads.

AT. Montictllo, fin „Saturday.
011,m:4 A. Pft.l.- ite anti Mae Stapleton, SOW
had Insen driiking, fell out . about some
small mattt-r, and agreed tonettle it by re-
tiring to a Count by themselves, in the
dark, aml_linitiog the thsir. Cod. Payne
had to knife and Stapleton, n rev,deer.
situne eitizt•ns, .to hearing nshot, burst
open tin- ths -o- and found Stapletott with
Ilk throat rut and Payne Kiii4 through the
lung,. 'it., wormer wan not 1.X11441.41 10

Let it WllOl thought thut Thu latter
.

would re cover. •

tiEr. IlEzitv \VAUD BEF.eittn lately
sent the following note to the t•noprietor
of iht(-.New York Lrdstrri •
—"?41-1*!tet BoNteltit-1 • have-just

rect•ivetl r. curious letter front Mit-1111;am
and I give it to you rcrfsitivt:

".oswasso t'rrs-. Mich_
"•avrtii.

-1 hart, leant of unto nil,. wrote letters
and forgid to sign their 11R111,., but never
before met a case in wltiett a 'man signed
his name and forgot to write the letter.

tt 11. W. B."
00Ni-use:rt. for the completion of the

f'llentipeake and Ohio road-front (lattice to
the Ohio (ono hundred miles) have li.cn.n
awarded, and the time for their fulfilment
fried, under heavy, penaltien, at Mar I.
1871. 'lint contnicts for the heavy work
on the line from flattley rantward !tam
also been lot. This portion of the road,
owing to the tunneling: heave cub( told
embankments along the mute, it will re-
quire tiro, and a half yearn to finish.
About two thousand laborers, are already

at work.and theirnumberwill be increased
insix thousand within two weeks

'ruin. Engineer Department will shortly
covome work in rebuilding Fort Sum
ter, which yet remains in the condition in
which it was leftat the. lose of therebel-
lion. It id proposed to "use it an Itbattery
ratheCtlum n24 ILfart, and eonnequently the
works will not be rebuilt in do tingjnal
dimensions. bur of leas height and greater
thickness. and better fitted to witlinutud
the effects of o earaillUed innultaniment.
Much of the original Material is available,
and the experus- of rebuilding will not be
exorbitant. it aptsvirn lit anti proper that
the ilovernmes,t,should again tniattlinh
thin defense, not only on Illsh,lll.lpf Its
value lu tithe of war. but for reanohn of a
IlatiilllAl rhnmrtec

Tnr. ramore which pare been carmut
for neeeral day+ that the Senate founding
bill is dead, killed hr the Waysand Means
Ctintraittee,ltave some fontalatlatilett they
are not entirely true. 'the Senate hill in
en amended that Its own tither would not
know it. eeuator Sherman, author of. it,
is reported to Ist tzTtHltiV vent-ti at the
coarse of the Ways and Mean, (..'ontatitu,
and tosae that the bill is entirely intrllt-
lens. The tateof Interest to KO lore that
'lloutwell saw bonds cannot bu stout to nay
amtnnat. The cumpultor!, section in re-
gaol tobanks in sum-tided so that it will
be atect.mble to the books. Then, a recite
ittut reliable 1111110 N On the subject, awl
prolsibly'arn ttearly eprreet.

Tut: reputation of the last Letrinlature
becomes daily morn infagirobs us its pro-
ceedings are developed. It now aptwars
that a bill was passed, Intended to divert
itl0,0(10 Iter innum for the nest ninety-

nine rears from the StateTreasury for the
benefit of railrand company in the north-
eastern part of the State. i;ltichhas no Pl-
intence except on paper. 'flitt'project Yeas
dinguinetl as a 'hamletss hill, anti an
amendment, covering the desired object;
wan quietly panned to the document inone
of the houses, and passed through both
without ever having been read. On the
last day of the an-Anion it was hurried
through the blovernor's deparimt•at by the
inapoltunitien of state of the mettatern,
who represented It sonlocal measure, and
in the press of biotin-ens its true object was
overlooked. There 1.4 _reason to lieliorti
that the (ranters of the hill over reaclonl
thinneelves tout used laugnage wltb-h is
Of. equivocal. that they cannot obtain a

Tiff: San Fraucisco' Nair, says: on?
gold preduct hon fallen 1 6- daring the
pant eight yearn from rytt,ooo,ooo to $23,-
000,000 annually. The yield 14 lferi, the
year for which the geological aurvev com-
puted mining statistics, wan WM.000;
lidded an to source whence derived—-
quartz. $0,500,000; placer and gravel. $2l;
000,000. The skid. per capita of men em-
ployed wan not actually me:ermined, but in
imrer tf pay fuller( mining 'wages, *6O to

.t. 70per month, the rate munt have ezceed.
td $720 to sS4otier veer. Since that date
the mliguitt yielded Ity quartz mining hat
Alight!). increaned, and may ho emimated
at abont $7,000.000: The }it'll from other
mimeo loin in the., same time fallen off
from $21,000,000 1.1/ *16000.000. 111 1800,
the yield of gold in Australia, per capita.
war: alluvial Minere, t..T.13.32: quartz:ad-

, ners, 1?.401.30. The aggregata annual net
profit of our quartz mining interenkin not
known, but it in known to be small: In
cumperinou, the gold quartz mining in
Auatrnlla Outwit to advantage, and fore-
man the value of thin interest in Callfor.

3ftr. who recently
announced Minna( as. an independent raw
didaw for Congress Inthe Vtla District of
Maryland, has thought. better . of • It, and
now withdraws from thg Finns. Hehas
appearently become satisfied that the
Ihmorratic party of the Vtlt District, and
of-the Htate of Maryland, will looore the
resuitajif_the !'.4.ldetuaintrirea."—ltnd.
fight their battles oer again upon • the
good old platform Of a White Mann Hoy-

merit.and the „resolutions of 119. In hie
addiesa withdrawing from um canvas, he
ways,- .1 have nofear but that your core
, ventionm will, when they meet,rercind the
resolutions of the Central Committee, and
in their mead will lay down and splice
as great distinctive plank , in the Dem-
ocratic platform, 77ent Me io called Fif-
keno, ?or buo—,:iLtw,noti-
tutionra in vnnn,vr.turd Matter-41'00
nod ofnn /0Ire'. nod as. refit entitled to Mc
obedience of 1111 U citizen of tfe United
Ntot,.. See toit nay friend‘, that thin or
something like it will he the foundation
of your action: Yegurilleas of COURVICIICeP.
oryOnt *volitionwill be the moist abjeet.". . .

Stwnto MArin's*.A. ittiitTTL—
Slnie-prejUdice.11Fqt 1.41 excited against
the tine Of wettingmachinist on the score
of their injurious effects on health. As
the result of (itn., investlgnilons on the
subject,, (BritipliMirliertljotirioil)ltrisy
avow oar conviction that these abatements
have iteen greatly exaggerated. They
apply, we-believe, chiefly to thisie worked
by one foot only; and we are quite unable
to discover that there is arc kind of ob-
jection, on the ...nit. of health, to floss. in
which Lnth fetrate employed. in;'Atneei
lea, where Otte use of ittitchirits.,:is le(
more trunnion than with, us, the athortion
of Medical men:, has liCett gocid deal
directed to the Subject, 'and with", A.,t, be-
lieve, tolerable unanimity of result.
Against the douhle.pedal machine inrow

own use in England, as far as teecan
learn from Inquiry among those whohave
had them for many years constant .111-

14911.1C111, ;tiara in not the slightest evi.
denee. Of their sanitary ,advanta,ges In
saving Mule front tt sedentary au -yty
titelmine occupation, and thus favoring to.

lasation and exercise. ,it is not neresaary
that we should speak.

EUROPEAN GOSSIP

Tn~. priuthedo Metternich isikanger
iticly sick.'

&N► itostiEvlc ig— itaintinfen group of
14.11.4 (or tile Der of

King of Prussia has onlered fifty
thonitighbred hornen in Egypt.

'nil.: tunnel thmugh Moinit Conk will
In• in runningorder next August.

CIIRISTINE Nn.p.sox,. the celotiratnnt
prinut donna, in to sinit title counlry thin
fall.

Ilourtss SviisialtrAillr. the original
(Intuit Ihiehese,of ileiolstein. has now
four children.

Oxi.v .even luenibersof tlte Chamber of
l'eers under King Louis the Eighteenth.
are stillalive.. , . .

THY. pret.eut• Mayor of ' 'Palermo Vim iti
the year 18.17. almost tortured to death by
enter of King Bonita.

Tuft Empress of Russia is unable to
take any solid -fisftl, and she Aye» now en•
elusively on milk, eggs and sage.

RICHARD WAtINEIL skim,' distingulah'ed
flerniam paychlatists biiHere, has been
partially insane for somei time past.

Ei.-QuxEN Isanni.z.a 16s a new lover in
the person of, a 11111tAil iwblmnsu, who
gambled hiS W1W1.% Tartu waway In Paris.

ADELINA P.m' cleared last year 1.10,0 M
francs. She is said to Ivo on very cold
farms With her husband, the Marquis de
Caul..

'FFENtimii'slltltr opera. limnd
tut," is said to Ins the greatest failure

popular composer of "tat limn&
•liesso- has vet made.
NI, of the Roman Bishops preached
other than at 'l'elletri,and. in inorseof
Serlll.lll, called railroads. telegraphs.
the printing preini!•isteentins of the•

BtsmAncu'ei diarner unfortunately is
nothing but delirium !roue.. lteaide
'drinking twat quantities of wine. the Prus-
sian Chants,llor ia mild to 1* an habitital
morphine eater.

Tsixnn are pnly tire . pretty woMetiWong the 'leading artremwa of Paris.
Young horn, wrwhom was martini
the Monthyon prize.a fm.y.yeara ago.is the
hanihkoneAt of thorn all. ••

nn CUAMPAI/NY, n fanhinnable
deaf mute. and tim wife of n fellow.uf:
ferer. Count do la Foresi-reeently gave a
billlant soiree. attendodordy by the um,er.
tell deaf mutes of Pail,

A. PI ,II. Jlt., in him work, "Vnual de
Femmes,"• derlaree that women ''reta ni
more in emancipated than she van Is, re
made; that herdbt leshave have linen eetnit
halted Jinni the beginning, as ItILVI,roanw'

Princiwa
allow a mon% i•xquiriito to
decoratiiin, and work of a
in Pada. Princoaa.
Bert d, is drat cousin
Na 106,11.

house is wad to
sit, in furititun•,
it than tint•other
it will be rtmuerot
it. the Emperor

eltanutniz Ducheee of Parma. Mee°
of the Count tie Chambord, is lito luckt
reeittient holy goldun men. whit%
the Popoltle.etee anttruttly andresentedur•
lug Lent toone of the antodiltiviatt prim

ofthe,liourben trim•.
Obntirtzcrr offered tomak, the. enotoru-

Dr.! lisitu for M. llut latter
rue ',zed to become a eandi,ftte foir um‘ of

the vacant .rata Inthe French Academy.
°Wrier ILittutolf said he WAN'AiI busy that
he um., unable to make tlamos visit..

Entpress Etttr,rnie has dismissed
fiwt• id her lndles et humor. The muse of
Shia utletpevted measure has Inca the dis-
covery-of the fart that tie, hulks in qua..
th.e i‘ere en too intituate IVilltinCS With
,Cll/ 1121 gentletuen entployeal at the Tuil-
eries. =II

TUE-Klug of hair t very waned of lila
esploit era higiter.7hut thn Itnfl n Yme
nide assert, 'on ithat they mit gores au-
thuritv, hat ife: Majesty never vet 'hot
..r stabbed a ringia sutintal int& tiff,: and
that, diteitig his hunting enounlonn. all
the niateting envy demo Ty his altin.de:

The Richmond Dianater. •

The balinring_wdilitional partic:idora
have toc ti teeels. ,il of the terrible calamity
that 4.1111.i to RLhmiapl Wednraday

Shortly alter ,It‘ren S. %1., and when
he c.nui waited but tbe.:reeence of the
udgrot to rouiph,te the truck and titer
-11 the lottevAinge, a eluarp crack true
weird in the eentn, of Alio door, then an•
titer, then the door beam to sink, Awn-1y
t firm. bet, t,fort: am, man in tweet• • . . -

could v.-ape, Own. Own it went with
tituntikroun clash into the hall of del
Rate„ below, taking with it all whohad
filled the ecntre of theroom, and sheeting
so clone up (wards the judges that, while
the reporters on the aide of their table
next to the bench were saved. doe who
sat on the outer side, WSs carried.ulf and
killed. f;kurcely had the dust started to
rise from the first fracture before- the rest
of the tins'. takingin the gallery with itk
''thronging occunants. also fell, the pause
being scarcely that of- a seninil, and then,
upon the struggling, commingled mass
below, fell iu tin. walls. tearing with them
the ceiling. -

&, sudden. so awful, PO thorough a de.
struction by the fall of an edifice has tar-
paps never before been recorded in Our,
day. Of the scarce three ltundredpersons
whin jacked the small court, room, fifty.
ninewere killed outright. two have since
died, and one hundred and sixteen were
more or lees twriotudy wounded. making
inall considerably over half of all-in the

,

MOM killed or wounded.
The scenes on the Capitol lionare wee

uch aS (aloud be des...TH.l. In aeveral
rodaneen wives came utssi the bodies of
heir husband.. One of them was w
hocked that it Is scarcely hoped that she
live can lice through the day; another I
Inane, with but Ilttln hope of her. strew
cry.

A merulwrof the Legislature describes
his fall a! followw I heard a lowrumbling
sound and felt •loyself sinking rapidly; I
was facing the gallery and saw it falling
towanl me. Fortunately it did notreach
me. • I saw the men scrambling over melt
other in the gallery, and heard what !mew-
ed to be one unearthly yell of agony:
Then came the crash, and.i sank into dark
Hera. I found myself under a mass of
rubbish with a deed. body over me. a
wounded man undmsne.'and -annther nt

my side. The poor fellow under me said,
"Oh, me! But tr I could only fear hind
always as Ido nowt How, wicked I have
been all my 'Lyn! Oh, Ood, forgive me!
Spam on, and I will be a true follower of

,Jeans." The =mat my wide exclaimed:
"Oh, Death whamLa thy sting! Oh, (have,
where Isthy efttioir Ibeard a number
of cries all about me; some were speaking
about their wives; other oftheir children;
whileetheraOrerit wgging.WAr; be-
lievittilidy. et-themdied; frisin
for, althodgl4. but little:lmre inytelf, I
should have diedfrom suffixation if .1 had
not been removed when Iscan. - •

Mr:Joynes.tells the following touching
incident concerning - Dr. Brock : was
sitting behind Dr. Brock, and fell tinder
hint; I lay with my mouth to his cheek,
and could feel him growing cold. He ask-
ed my name; I told hint who I was.' He
said, am dying. Tell my poor wifehow.
much I loved her and thought Of her WI
my last moments:" •

An experienced' aiddteci. with has re-
viewed the .plan of the Capitol,Looping,;
says that the girder which gave Waywas
comp osed of two pieces of timber • totted
together, making when combined.an area
of 1:1 by 20 Inches. It was formerly sup-
ported ,by columns: which were , subse-
.prently.remoVed td 'the' npiaar-
ance of the Hall of the House of Del-
Notes. In the centre;of the girder was a
mortise which reduced- the - available
steeneiltto 01 by 20, inches. .Theirdal er-
ror was in making interior changes with-
out esaminlng the girders with reference
to their capacity toendtere the new stress

placed upon them. •

Titit word "plebiscite". no common in
Paris news the past fortnight, is the
French form; of the Latin wordrplebi.
biscitmn," and is merely • a high Sounding
name for n special election. or, strictly
spc.wking. a decree pawed by, the whole
body of the people at n pp eeial election;
though the word is loosely applied to the
decree, the submission of the decree to
vote, and the draftof the decree dbletimed
in the Corps Legielatif. The draft is
More properly called a "salami consul-
LULL" signifying both a decree. of the
Senate and a debate therroi). '
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Plot Against the Life of Napoleon ttl.

'• cater!ett—NninernosArrests --tieltal
menti' On the Subject of the Plehlss

ritual—The Massacre ky Greek Brig-
- Junds--Ilaniptet of the Goya! Academy

ofArts, Londou—Address of the Sul-
tan of Turkey to Ws Counellom—-
rprlsing of Volunteers In CubaCon.
Aradlcted—Serrano wlll -Resign the
,11(24nei of Spala—Bloniarek's Con.

!llama Precarlous-rAdslets from the
West !tulles.

UJ ipliisyypb to 4 tba Clu•4ur`tbk)•..,,,,Y1

MEM
Pitta. April is reported Thal the Pope

boa advLsed the French clergy to(*aid...their in-
iltience and-vote.)on the viable& ot the /drat-
'lite in faiiir of the dovitininent.

The Architlehone of Too.,Noveriand Mont-
pelier-tareadvised an affirmative vete: The
clergy ofLyons have received lootructions of
a similar character. •-

tiotmltlLatatallagAbe great excitement he• •

the Government Iv 111 not prevent the holding

of public meetings Chiaevening.. The moment
nny ettempt le mud° to create public excite-..
meet, the'sathortties will Interfere.

The Committee of the Lett 1111 e addre3ted n
msalfesto in favor of it motive vote. •

The lllshop of• Torantalse Invitee the clergy

o tine—nye."
It Is reported the Yreneh and Papal Cover,

ntents,ltave .ntreed. to .consider iu.mdl n
•

-
. .•

Told ilia last aientorandum of Count Pa

The Unfree.,toelerti that an nnswer has been
received here from Rome to the effect. that the
mitoonanduut trill not be, atimittell to the
CAlithell and that Antonelli will enter into no
discussion of the questlon it raters.'

Reports are rife in thiscity of a DiteC pint
thittwo4 tirseovered hi the police againAt the

Etta and life of the Emperor. It ,avaa dieted
yesterday-t fronthat a deverter om the arttlY, a
11013,00113ligli0130(1officer, woo arrested In
hotel near Montmartre, who had In his posse,-

elan letters from (bastes, Plottrena, antra nide
containing InstructInns tarhisparr Inthe ex-
ocutien of the conspltarr. The Manna says lion
part of the dolgaof the pletteralens totill
up the Place of the Tullleries and the I'ref.

=I
Several pen°. lutpliented In the plot Imee

been dhicovered. lint succeeded In e4caplog .

from Prance. Onlng to- ilgomus reumr-hiln
full particulars are wanting.

.Afternoon.—The Journal 0,91.irl autiouncee
the pollee have been tint . 110:1141 that, on the
track ofnplot agnlnst the Emperor. Yefilit-
dny morningone flertur,• recent ly arrived iron.
England. Waal arrested In lice net
whereby the plot vex, completely . dlecOverett.
Ou the person of Bettor tritefound a largo mm
of money rt revolver anda letterfronal.on.l;M.
front it man Who 1,14 implicated In in
pint In Pebrurtty beet. ThK iettet.llll3 Ike
confeeeirMs niade 1., Itertur)sivntelt. ke..Kee u.
doubt of blorlntent Pm to ttnmrdintelc Otteifiiit
toRelliia,itiniethe Emperor. Last night other
penal:liwere nrretted In the It<ll,llle100
ter. At the hen, of one them the hole
seir.e.l a blo , Ttalunr, of I,ollor rr
IS number of eiplatlve boutlei, tr,grat.

withdireetiona how In nee them. 'llO4 1.1
bee tor principal eremite, 01.1111' ntenthert
Ito International aso-Mixtion oft.akllloll
Pan, Aeo, ef whore hove teen alreu.ly

priPting.—TWO iiefflll,ol.,ol Of the toren,
fleasr 1 Assnerritlnfi 01 W. hewn worn hi 11-414
this er mini., Therad defnuatl uponnceli

mots complete tint et t.. rho pint.

Theauthor-dreg Are tn.. geour ;in; the city tot

these persons. The pergett drgt urrnstert.
Iletur. is not 'a degerter!mm the Fre9th snap.
as nt Ana d'ipialiht. !r ile was utere.l3l Ws:algid
as a soldier. that ....I.l<icatmight not be eget •
tett. Great militaryand police pert arc
being taken In-night. •

Stara. Pity I.—There i nn truth whatc7er

I in the report ata euntptracy to blow up the

Tuttle, leg and the heridquartert Of the

It I, undergvegl the auto;!; which:wag to

hove appeared on the I.ttlr of May riot

lOWA.
Signor Carniscid. un Italianhanky, lett thi:

69riMeg..ahrtrig received hottest I tc.nt the me,
lieeldniatt,Path ivfthin a certain - lie
refused to accept the delay granted.

Only one public Meeting woo di,,01.2ti too
night by the authorities. 'Thee, his been no
disorder to-drip. though meetings Were in Pro-
greoo in curious quarters of the city. Many
soldier , attend these ~,sembinges as Part of

the audience. trp to the present hourno t rou-
ble whatever has occurred. Tho authorities
hare taken great pi eeautions to 'decent a
breach fit peace.
. Twenty-tile chiefs of se...lii.no-of the Woes-
men's intonational society ere under driest

and the pollee have flumes offorty moreavfiene
they have been ordered to srtor.. AI Lyons

eleven Membeteof the ...orrery were wrested
and It.isestimated there are eighty member.,
001,511 .111011 r the prisoners is Si
Protat.a lawyer, who endeavored to eseette

and On Agitate tile !Otniiiihtsary trot °hated t:!•
dre before be could hr oecered.

T.-. Journal, of Toulouse. the Rout and
Emonciontion, have been .nreeleellted far
offences torginotthe press lows.. .

I=

,Lonthotc, A pcil The of tht.cia
INTreties:rills eothininta on the -utro,filek A
the Greek brigands, eno_ emphasizes the-colt
upon the Great lonato tntersorne In the of
faint of tireece tot6e end that similar out

razed may be preventedin the future.; '

The Satardop Hoeanticipatesentir
reatoration of American credit only when. re
rootless of the Supreme Court decisions. lb•
resumption ofspecie payment shell be no es
tablished fact.

The Pali](all (Nitrite IBMevening. COUI went

cm the stiemereeled of the •'no popery' . feel
In( inEngland and atitibuter it inutil In th
Pape and Ecumenical .council. morn to the
multiplicatInn of innnavtic Institutlong.

Sidling but enntmdletoty digpatehea have
been received from Paris todlay concerning
the =eat ot nq 1,1414h atudent of science
vrbo ormfeieed n design tokill the nn rnr.

Lonnom, May banquet wan Airco Inat
night on the opening of. thewunual exhibition
of the Royal Academy of Ails. Among the
immix were the riince of Wales. I'lioce,".
Christian. Peck and William Of Saxe Weimer.
Mr. Gladstoneand ether members of Cabinet.
several prelatee, members of diplomatic rorpx
and. many Ortlats and 'literary Wiitohilliles.The PrlikeS tie:Waled ieipondrd td maw io
the Queen and tdmitdf and the Dittoof Call-
laidre reptiedlortho army and nary....•

dent of the United 'Btoiesantl.the American
people. Introducing with nrreiwblo effect n
deoetiptido of M entettAltUnOt givO9t
ittlPtiLy theVonitlan 'Ar nihnoindar InLondon.
when Woit. Ceploy, .Stuart..Newton, Alston.
nnd' ' 1.61" '4OE4- oiri&
atone, replying to toast coadillreen
tarp to Her Mithway'S ClorerrinKilt? '

laded -{o t -milted Character0the "hthl'
tion, and congraitulated the inembeis of the
floral Academy that their labors were unlike
those of statesmen,. !Lhitrorka of the slate;
man ended with the day, while those of it-
art Ist defendedtet [mixer !rho Arcbtvl4p!
of t*ii: kiOnded,_ !rineeo
Mittlicliens replied tor literature.

Special Berrien were harm' Puts. M.lire"
led nttheeninelittran4,l4 Wearkuirrner. dr-
day for the termination of the war. between
Brazil and Paraguay. The Churchwas crowd-,
with South -imminent. It i 9 sold Mulder
Motley leas present...

TCHRE
CONATANTINOPLZ, April Al—At n meeting nt

of ,th• Subliniq• Porteoyesterday, rise

progress olf in'th.o:pa nSet y

Sultntt adifevisell theCouilcillarfon the state
of the
pro
ment vvviniffsiot be satisfied. to doltiithabetrivenr le:n v ded.at ih da,..b eeverloot,sertrn n!
had been effected. Ito promined reforms In
the civil policy. thedevelopment of education
and the fostering of trade should have his
careful attention, and .Oat; itefff 1,04141,he

folr thettiorougli imreintgatiPit..t the
army mind navy, AN the improvetriCut of high-

and linCi"ofcomniunientinethroughout
the Turkish Ilomlolotis._ . •

•

mAnarn,'Aircli telcgrum from r4.cw
Took yeiterliay inagune Intthe Uprilltif of the.

volunteers In Cuba..is positively contradicted
by the Government. which hes received avoc-
ablenews from Cam direct. • .

There it no lodifee any 11110116011 of mo mht-
antinn of Itegeoi :Semtno. vet, desire* the
minimry kind uteJ*lta of the Cortez n effect
n socut lot of the tine fatter Menem i''
. . . Wlisti'lliDlE; ;; ; •

11AVISA. Apiill/14120 , Culled at tee fine-
.,,top seren, Admired Poor, arrivedt '-dap from
Jamakit. Ail welt.; -,

-. ...-

• . Trillted Settee CensuilViteeler,Kingston
having died nitddeitiy, Mr. Phillips iConnul nt

fiestkarn IR. Cubx„inastrmvd the functicnta of
Cenzultue et liln‘ttort...' The Severn. left nt
Megaton the createftire schooner Champion,
lately Irnprfuoned MSituffilge.

HAVANA.. Mt I.4rrho niter crop thin- peer
till be fifteenpeadilert: .leits than fast, Many
pinntation;bare atlahod grindingand 1111 ,n- 11r
have Concluded In 'Pout n fortnlitt.

• 4-40---
IitTALY.

294 vl3. ?mils, May ]et.—in
the Cutto-do) sb..nnorincetnentmat ottl-
(laity made that thieiltaiussion of the Dnitnaof
Infallibilitywas fliev at hood. • The prelltnte-

...

:try prapositlone ettieteerelng this -Doman have
porn piloted sad itereadr dletributett among
the tpetetters thiCounell.

• • tailtifivk.
floiu.:N,April :11.0Cenint ilimnarcle Ileavery
lat his country seyq; You'll. Ills monition
pronounced in teleryprvearlooe. and 111.11
r{it-I y exkte lire4urf circles. ••-

•

•

M03Chailiber, co-
t% 0 reduei Innof itte- dutle. on •ult and

,

arnie rcmuce Vtot 10.mapte.

•

I.=ANDlllavAO.llOl-7.lheraeha's palace.
at 'Waled. pearthe sttr. trig burned to-day.
troteery• henry.' ••

=I
I.kreneon4 April 1.--Tbe steamer Nevnd

from Nee- .ezbus.d at Queenvtown t
day. • .

v1N(.1.%0.114.4%. (UMW KRCIAL.

1.93D0N! April -; flivoiseci.—Corlob. to
to.ney 94.. Amodes,o43..ritles quiet, 'IL'. P...Y'!l7.Erie+/9t::. 7111
noii, AIN ; thtat:ViSern =7.4.•

aiter iiil4arst, quiet:it
1.11.-xtuxutit;Art.-Cidtan Geary, mid-

-Ilingit land IMVITIIIII.tUIt II I' t: Oleo
WObales. Calalealsix.sehlt. wheat Us U16.0x
ud; rest Irestern as 14E04 1; winter&
tt,t, .S.. Mi. Wester:Mont 9M."'Corn No.:rais-
ed '214,1. Dunnaltetearitarte7 M. Peas 36x
P"ri, leeJ 1041.....Lard, quiet G . Cheese
74... Uncoil LAX foe-Ctreslittehinti eat: dig for
stnouth rib middles.. •

LONDON. Ainil3).—llll6n- xt its
C'sleutta Linseutt .

FRANIirtMT. Aprilatt.—lluttas
• .t arlrentt. April Ilx-, Petealetun cloned quiet

soul:tunny ntrA){l..
liarttE. Aprilot.-..Ciutortquiet..
tlItE 0. April 311.--Ilelanleum Arm [balers

itt gnatts. ••• • •
-

11.tmuctui..ti131.—Petrolount be Relive at
It tax relauutox IZcent.. .

BRIEF T.f,LEOR,VNIS
The UntiedSentce teupretue Courtadiount-
Satuntnyto the fret Saturdayof October.

-- Thie Feline Mkt me-Canada to leaettallely
la Hammed.

--The steamer' Deuteehleud. Then Bremen
arrived at New limit ori&denier.

—The Tenet State 'Pair COMIIMICtIi.fIt Hoe
toe May. nth/113.1 will gout lanefour derv.

--Preoidetat tecont, telegraphed from Woe,

Poled that lto would ram% to Washington

• 51.C.111//jI.ISI New Turk. u Lich left
Dreuren .1w la Havre, wits detalued tLL
the letter port mall AprilAl-
-It It rumored the Centrid Paclac Vatic td

fvmma tn. hereuurehened the California PutMe
turlin.4 Tor three IntIll•nt

Fetelt I.Nolturrn,Earlhat elikfoet`r. for-
merly editorof ttuelhoudim Enquirer. ruts:ma-
ted .;Istelde at Belmont kinSIC Week.

.—..treaumtenamflireAlllakin -4 -11.17115rtin.1.
meta 4it I.r..t.pe,:t Brook ytt. month,
•tholltir to tltto,.. fortnetly tteki in ttao South.

A tire Sunday tunining on Melanethou
.ttret, ChwinualI.dt.struyeda number ot tetie-
In..nt Ind other aumll bonen, valued at

I lota. Jun. Likelow. laternited St nted
latertit Prance. sallod for..Europ,e Etturdny
with hl. fatntly..and Intends- regldlng In Ile,
many tor three yours: •

—A numberofciteue men In Elkton, .14.1 et -
teck.ed Is hotel, beat a constable, and had .'riot
kithcitizens daring whkh Wm. Itandalpbwas
fatally stal.bedby u negro. l

—s.untnel Myer., for tgairly years publietaar
and pro:diet. .dthe Bork, county iPa.l Pra.
and the tilde!! printer in Rending, died on the
Itnth. need aeventy-eirld'yeam.

—The moulder? strike. tit reekaklll. N.V.,
hoc ceased. and the menare at work for three
donate day. Theanti-union men bed been

—Ott the Aga, iaat. steal. dataw...Vst , a
teutom tamed Mien Muting killed on Idiot
nAmed Vim ()aim. 'slits about she bad been
drinkingIn her hatband,. doggerr.i t •

Lira Leal eitingklegir and
IntheMatTland TooltStosT tot.

Two, CrorobbingIlaronen's arprena et year.
Two conredenitt, had trbon presinu•ly eon-
•

Tire p)1,,c0 kne.tory of W. T. }lna. ni
Itosnukd. ILlOndolph:county', $.. eontslnlnr
1,.),D0 pound. ,d deaf robneln. nits burned

fltril:11.1. • /A., about C11.11111: isaured for
14.144 t

testinnaty In the ctute ofComma:l4er
liptltr, 1.0. pre the vaultwartial on the timbre
01 purclinAlnic endel.atlp. ha! •tuteh elneed.

the neteatneht forthe dame,wan read on
Friday. J.

—The roln th.butgetnenta nt New York on
account of line Intereit during lout week
umotmttat to}1.172.407: other coin ert4l
nuntnteenhA IllaathAt. Itecelpt•u(ctintoina
707.97Aii!.• ' •

are TSYOSTO over the sorrew
f their new base 011 club. the White Stock-Ings. St St. Louis last week. the score stand-

ire. 1: to I. This Watt the Urn. eaten of .the
new eltp outside of Chicago.

•

—The colored peopleor Net, Orleans Satur-
ay, cele brattalhe,rat neat lonof the Fifteenth

Anyer noteut VIprocession. with music. bats-
der,. t ransparcacies. etc. The Yroemodent
remarkably ttulet nod orderly.

The Missouri Giver. Fort Scott and Gal-
veston Itellrond was cOmpleted to the Kangas
State Line on Saturday. It being the fleet mad
toreach the Indian 'Forritorv. ileguinr Gala,

will conancncerunning today. ' •
•' Astpartn. engraver at Dame's
.ry entnl.l.hmeut. nt Cincinnati. committed

=air ide Sat urday nightor Suoday.toorning in

bC.,ting.toi. by rhootlog himself through' the
rad, white Inboring wider temporary Immo-.

-Major ftco.A.Arritee has timed suit in the
District Court. at Leavenworth. Kansas.
agairest *ll be member* of the court martini
recently la session nt rort Leavenworth,
claiming MOD demures tar alleged 'raise

—A dispatch tents Sioux 'City says that the
alarm jadhetinstina .ccauttryi /1 Several and

thefounded, end that it Is thought that if
the Indiansare out Sberldaaixed atonce; they
will inangersdn the teed rakmaled. mar !the
West tins ever experienced.

—Thirty wooden buildinme, comprising
atableii. bay latt.and-,lnmberi Mores, together
with seven tenement bourn, pa Friend street
court and tiannonin court, Boston, 'ware
burned Saturdny afternoon. One hundred
1 amilleA were rendered bonnie.. Hidknitted
loss $lOO.OO. .

J.,The cliagolikr of Cktrotrierdo of Clnithonti
ravSaturdagßunahrtounly adapting rezolatlOns
ofsympathy for the citizens of Richmond and
Virginia. the bereaved and mourning families,
In view of the loss sustained by the recent
eatnstrophe. and specially paying hightribute
to the gryet worth of. Patrick Henry Aylett.

.-Jon. (barium. Mike MeCade and 'Billy Car-
roll left tit. Louts for New Orleans..fundstizarreaga.tm preliminaries of the.sporadic
''light, arses Allen and Ham. Cotroll w
represent Allen,and John C. Herons will act
for Mace. The seconds of Alitm nteCoburn
and Torn: King those of Maasare, neerlellllnd
iilll.Cusick._ , • • ,

-John Illinadictia steam saw =Mond the
freight depot of

d
the Homelier nadZylead, with contents; and tfuel,fret t

cal wen; horned nt Saratoga. ag,

dreodict'ohus Is ,120,011b. No 141,11111.14., The
do is voted nt $5.1300 and 'the good* at

000; the Latter logs In divided between the.
dand property bolder.- •

la understood that the Ways.and Means
:Committee will galivant. -mambilr at'further
amendment; tothe tariff MIL, in lbeiahape of
gtlrtitiefr tint nevem' 'paragraphs thief don't
nutria much. chance at Inenemai•The propri-
ty of n motion to lay the Mil on thetable weu dlecux4od by•tho,Cottunlttee, but no

nation was taken loOkingtlithaketul.
- %etre:4., and fe.-Ella WrennScabhoot

it Chicagotof Droolsiya. has brought a suit
at for divorce from her huaband for
desertion end neglecting tossq.pcog no, Sa c,
testified that duringtwo years And whate b e
contributed only ninety-six dollars for ;the
familyone. She paid non evening' liquorbill
of titsof forty-five dollars, and alleges other
'painful things.

—The accounts of Danes% ex-Collector at
New Truk,hare not been settledby the Inter-
nal Revenue Department. it Is understood
thatas soon as the actual indebtednets Is as-
certained Balley's saretlea wllltnake tend the!.
amount. Commissioner Delano has ordered
officers to ascertain If the report le correct
that Dailey is now living on the farm of ex-
SolicitorJordan, In Scioto county,Ohio.

—ThelltinoiL9.e.nitjvlthnA,cflxcenti-
. .......

—.....-- --

Frld.ray considered the Billof Rights. and adop.
red the different sections. Among them are .
the follon-ingl Section Itihr proytde.tha.,...
person shalt be compelled to attend or support.;
anymbilstry or place of norship, andthat the
General Assembly shall peorldesocne measure
by which persons conscientiously -observing
the SeVenil dayof thesick. or the Sabbath,
map he exempted from Civil Pro-
es sea on that dill.. ion live Allows the
tree.peaklug and publishingofsent Imantiq In.
libel suits, the' truth. 'when teibllthed with.
good, motives. being sufarle.nt defense.- get-

soiich provtdo that temnd.loriestlon nine.
gapiggirtiggIta! "1111=en mar ant 12
grand Juries in all courts.

NEW YORK CITY
President Grout In JerSCy—Political

Duties of Cathollcs—Serlous Fire—
Card from-116race Greeley Concern-
lug the MeFarlind.Case.

By Telegraph to thi.Pltt Bharat. Quetta./
Num Yana, May 1. Irra).

11M COLORADO.
Two hundred emigrants leave On Monday

111=1=1:22
The Board of Exclaebare reffolyed tochance

liquor Iteeenes MOto !LAand beer

1:13=1:E1
Went torEllsabetii. N.J.. last eveningand pass-

ed Sunday "deist& brother-In-law. Mr. Corbin.
This' morning be attended St. Pants Episcopal
Church with Mrs. (rant, his daughtersand
Moo. Corbin. .

=I
A fire this nftenaoon destroyed the largo

bidlding nt id Centre street. Thefirst,second.
third and sixth floors wore occupied by the
New .York Printing Company; loss 1100.CO0.
The fourth and fifth doors were occupied by
George W. Alexander no n bookbindery; loss

flakotv. All Insured. Thebuilding is owned by
ItohertCreighton. whose loss •

POLITICAL DUTIZA 09 CATIIOLIM.
Professor Growniton delivered a lecture to-

night on the 'Political Dutiesof Catholics In
the Vetted States," to which be said: The
Popedoes notmake the law; he promulgates
and defines the law which (iod has made; the
church declares what the law of God ht. lie
'also protested againt the separation of church
and State, to the prevention of which ho was
willing todevote all hispowers, even If neces-
sary tq his life.

=1
Win. Foley has been chosen a delegates'

he Ciiopers. National Convention at Clevelan.
his week. .. •

A lot ofcarpet-found In the possession ~f
thieves recently arrened. Drover to have heen
shipped by the Hudson Riser Road to a Chi-
cago firm.

Councilman McLa.ve andtwo officers of the
Passiac, while trying toquell a riot on Friday

night,irere CO badly beaten that they are not
expected tosunivh.
TIM WI:ARLAND CASS7A CARD MOM 111.1.

Ma=

Twhi enin•zoa ,
to-morrowwill print tho fn

I.—CertAin • Journal, lukviug soon at
tocensure the employment of what they term
private counsel In the prosecution of the Mc:_
Farland cue. and toconnect tny, name there-
with, I feel inane Med tostate thefarts RP they

are. which I was forbidden. to do upon the
witness eland. Daniel McFarland. •is
on trial for the murder of • Albert
D. -Richardson. Ills defence le insanity, the
only defense possible. in clew of the conceded
facts. Of the merits di that defence I wee not

tailed to pronounce an a witness. and Ihave
nothing toany in nuy other Caritelly. I trust
the jury impalutelled willrenders true verdict
thereon, in the light of all the evidence that
may beruldueed. I have not -the faintest with
that they should regard it with levity

or unfavorable prejudice. Esteeming the
hanging of sane men a mistake, I ahmaid
contemplate the hanging of an tante° man
with horror. and ,whether hit loss of reason
was impelledby tritth.or falsehood, nukes no
difference in the eye of the hive. My in-

terest in this case centers not -In the living,

but the dead. Albert D. Richanison was
my friend. I Wive traveled and ramped
with him, when we were Simon . alone• .

upon the vast solitude of the plains,and knee
him an brave, generous and noble. I never
heard any one breatha At-hi:Ter -tohis discredit
lmtli this trouble arose. I That be could be
guilty otiseduclnga*lfefflux, her husband
contrary to all I everknew orlelleved of hint.
That he could dellberatelY resolve to Install
a women known to him {La lewd and wanton. . .

as the mother of his lhildren. Is to me
utterly Ineredible.. I em sure that the troth

.1.4,.

whichunderlies thistra gedyhas not yet been

told;et il events Is not aerally understood.
Richardson Is dead. -R • cannot speak for
himself; his memory m ist be vindicated by
theefforts of his sinvivi fricrids or notat

nil. and these efferts mus he put forth wider
great. disadvantage. e other story .hlie
possession of the public ar; powerful influ-
ences and intereste arc enlisted' in Its
support. The scoundrel whb looks upon wo-
man merely at an insttpment of his Inst.
And neveraided one in distress except with
the intent to Make her hisprey. rushes instinc-
tively to theconclusion that Richardson was
a seducer. He wants no evidence of this but
suches he nods in his own heart. And every

one accustomed to look ona wife merely ns a
species of property,whereof the title cannot

be alienated by abase any more than IS she
were a horee •or a dog, incline to- the
same rerdict. Analogs only that the

hole truth Inthe premises should-be deeel-
• ped. andthat my deceased friend's memory
hould be vindicated from unmuet npersionn
called on the District Attoruey a few days•

before, thatnnnolated for this trial toasts him if
he !.d.ored any aid In performing the duty

aaslgned him by law- .1 had not 'before seen
MrGarvin since we were fellow members of
the Corunitutlonal Convention; and bad not

communicated with blot In 'any manner. In
answer tomy Inquiryhe said he preferred to

haie noable counsellor assecialed wlth.him
In the prosecution, and nuneOllr. Edward
PierraPant as such Ulunsellor. l I called on
Mr. Plerrepont accordingly. but be was obli-

ged to try Important eases for the Govern-
ment throughout April and could not assign
that public dety to another. I reported that
decision toMr. Garvin.who soon. afterward
sent ate word that.be, wished Judge Noah
Davis u bis associate. I bad not suggested
either name toMr Garvin. nor any other. I
called atJudge Davis' oilier and not ending
him. stated the District Attorney's wish to

his partner. Judge Henry P Dlvlo, who
cured methatIfpassible Mr. Garvin'. requett

should .be obeyed. Bach is the -his-
tory• of my agency in this matter. I
acted in behalf Of Mr. liichard.on'a
Mend., . and at the suggestion of one
of them melding In hi. native Jitate.
nen sure be would 'litre gladly dmie as mach
and morefor me, had it.bees my • tile tobe
Arsticumatinated and then unjustly covered
with obloquy:. nod hl. to survive. If my

efforts shall bhve contributed, m I now feel
confident theficlii have done, to vindicate hie
'memory from some part of the wrong which
ha. been done it,I shall rejoice, whatever may
be the fate ofhis destroyer. ,

HORACIWRITLIFY

RICHMOND.
Another Tletlin or the Recent DIASV

ter—Otrers of Ala and Sympathy
Departure or Gen. Canby.

107Tslevsoblo thePlitatuarghnwttal
Rtcminsn. C. Guabam. Wu!,

of the stentruddp line. one of the vialeis ofthe
late disaster. died to-day. Es-State Treasurer,
John B. Calvert Is believed to be dying.. No
other death. to-day. Offers of aid are receiv-
ed front Neir York. Philadelphia. Baltioiore
and other places.. Compilinentay correspon-

dence hes taken place between General Canby
and Governor Welker. . •

TheLegislature is now .meeting at the Ex-.
change Hotel. Semite adopted a"resolution la
memory of Senator Bland, colored. . ;•.

To-day General Conbt' issued ordera . relin-
quishing the command of the Department of
Virginia. General Gimpy and. star lefti- to-
night for Washington- " " •

UTAH
The Mernseurilinuntramt-Irmlag.
TeksiranhtotkElUebutlt Goaetta.)

SusLAX; April .10,—Cirenlare ordering the
brethren toconveneat theWard school-bouses
for drill wereptivabely circulated through the
city yesterday. Drillingand arming continue,
throughoutthe torrirorS. Manites are
mild to have been enrolled since i• haw.
return. Meanwhile Brigham bidets that Mor-
monism Is peace.

The ci..es Lei:blew*.
IllyTolegraphto the l'ltttburgh Gott

ATLANTA. May I.=-In the lionse reale:Mai
a fluattOilloreconstder the, resolutiew• seating
Members who werenot elected under the re-
ceastruetlon nets was ndopted—nt 07.

•
--Friday night lust the Commie eor tau-

tory. occupying a whole block in leroeT City.
was found tobe ontireBefore thealarm was
Mona Um:wooden portion of the totterywas
el:nett/PM! la thanes. nod nevelthatneding the.

.mts of the liremen-icas entirely delitroyed.
The brick portion woo tared. The Veil-t ''ed was occuped ea n foundry, bloc ith
and Machine shop'iby Smith a, Sayre a the
than& Flays sate manufactory.. More than
two hundred are thrown out ot
ployment.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK.

THE CAPITAL.
Lively Debate on Tariff Bill—Supreme

Court Deelolono—Treaoury Policy
for May

By Teleenieh to the Plttehere6llasette.7
WASBITtOSON, Nei I,

TAT MOTION TO PObTrONS...
The debate lathe House yesterday no. Mr.

Judd's proposition to postpone the Tariff bill
was quite lively. In reply to the argument of
Mr. Judd that the Considetatlon of the Tariff
bill wee a mere waste of time. Mr. Schenck
e.hargedthere was a preconcerted effort upon
the part of Mr.4culd and hlsfriends to defeat
allattemptsof the Ways awl Means Couunittee
to reduce the times. He said Ifthe Tariff bill
was killed. its epitaph would be ...fiddled to

death by pismires." This was uttered In such
n bitter tone that it aroused the indigtintionof
Mr. loran and other. who had been oppinaeß
the Tariff bill.

Mr. Logan replied In a spirited. manner to
Mr. Schenck. when the bitter retorted that If

the term did not mit the gentlemen,he would

modify it so as to read "kicked to death by
grayaboppere." Mr. SciienekWI. aided In kis
opposition to Messrs. Judd and Logan by Mr.
(oa and the lienweratii generally. and when
the Tote was taken en the motion of Mr. Judd

to postpone there werenot .enough In (liver

of It todemand tellers.
=I

The Supreme Court has decided that undo
he provisions of tho act of 'WA, to civil ac
lons In the court • of the:tutted States. no reit
.03Plican be excluded because be Is party to o
InterestedIn the case.
A decision has also been given -that tanning

money to the Confederate States when the
subscription to the lows woo extorted by fear.
and becoming surety on official bonds of Con-
federate States officer. from motives offriend,

!ship toenable such officer.. being conscripts.
toremain nt home with their families. were
not acts giving ,tidandcomfort to the rebel-

lion. Thedechilon also datennlnes that Imre'.
whobare taken the amnesty onth Insuch cage

ore entitled torecover.
A lane mimber of minor decisions were

made by the Cour 'previous to Itsadjournment.
yesterday untilOctober Slat.

Thecase of Knoz vs. Lee. frotti Texas. which
Involves there-opening of the whole question
of the constitutionality of the legal tender
law as well no hoe validity of :the sale by the
Coofedende ooVerumont of confiscated prop-

ertyehai been postponed to the next term of
the:Supremo Court.

Siena of 'tbe Jodie. of the Supreme Coon
knee already left for their—home/I. Judge
Itradley. etarte for Net.- (Means to-motrose,
nod Met Justice Chase for Ittehmondtoopen
the Circuit tbort. The latter.; health ItKomi:
he boa hnd no lotehtion'whatever clt' gothic to
Fhtrope.atreported. •

I=
Met 'genre Ctituie on Saturday delivered

lona opinl.inIn thecase of JohnEdgar Thom'.
Ann VP.The Cajon Pacific Railroad Company.

Patera Division. and others. The opinion do-
tiaras the Court are unable tofind In the Con-
stitution any warrantfor exemptionftrun State
taxation. claimed Inbehalf of the corpomtior.
I=

The Secretary of the Treasury hoe directed
be Assiatant Treasurer at Neer York to, sell
ne tuilllnn sold each Wednesday ofNay, COW-
eneing Maiath. the drat, and third : mica on

of the Ninklog fund end I.eeond
fourth 00 W.-COW of the +pedal Ned. or four

tellllone In ell; *leo. to Purehnee poe tornlnn
bonds eachLos-T3unsdny,elenteth.tend Mitre-
der, the enth.for the slaking fund. end /M in:
tuteerb cal Thuleder,the eth; and !hominy,
tho Ileh. on ocrount of the epochal (um!. or.it
Innnowt In All.-

elJkild rs_evrro.
The Sean. • Committee no Clilnts have

peonn4 t.trorablr on the claim of WllllRm

.Creeri. Tnyior tad others for fifty thousand
dolls for clearing South West Pass, MIAs.
The ham hes been pending since wt. The
Vann Mee will also report larorablY no the
resolutionpaying Southern loyallete for pro-
perty taken Inctev purposes by the Federal
artily. .

WYOMING
rho Selma FaAte Railroad Case—Alleged

Fraudand Apionestles for a Rect.lier--Drels-
lon of the Iroert. '

(hr Telegraph to'the Pittslainda uarettey
Cisarr,Nr.„ Aprll at—Argument Inthe case

ut Davis vu. ruin Pacific HAUPORd Company

and otherswas concluded at three o'clock yes-

terday. The Judge prelatical a decision at id
o'clock thinmorning. The complainant claims
theallegations 4 ,f hiablil have been fully ens-
tidied. end ,thaethe moat gigantic, syttem.of
rowls Inconnection sr the construction of
beroad have beentlisainaialt.that the .Direc-

tors end Trustees of the road. by the cunning

devise of making a contract with Oakes
Ames for the construction. and on the same
flay having It assaignedl to themselves, in
fraud of the rights of the stockholders, and
that the Credit Retailer of Ammica was used
by the Truateea toconceal the device. Upon
the heating the original stock of the Trustees
of the Union Pacific Railroad owning shares 1
In the . Credit Mobiller of America 'was pro-
slueetl. showing dividends paid In January.
Me amountingtoover seven million dollars;

also the an-called triplicate agreement be•
tween the Credit Moblller, Oakes Ames amt
the Trustee, td whom the construction con-
tract was /1111181led by Atom The contract
between therailroad and the Wyoming Coal
Company for fumbling coal for Arleen years
atale dollars per ton was also pndduced, and
It also appeared that the stock of the coal
company was owned principally. by the-Trus-
tees of the railroad. The eotnpiatnnat alto
claims to bare abOwn that the railroad. .
obtalaed bond. Iran the, United States
amount lag tobolt •million dollars upon rep-

resentations that they owned thematerials for
which Davis inks payment, and hi viewofall
thefacts In the case both the railroad and the'

racoutctors have become liable tohim..
The defense admitted that Mat Ineintlar-

Itla occurred in the building of the road, but
dam the installotion Of the Court togrant re-
lief In the ease on various technical grounds.
They deny that the Wyoming eorporstion law
Is hindlar;upon the Court, claim that the cor-
pamtion is solvent and under able and judi-
cious frianageinent. and toavoid the appoint , .
meta of areceiver .tender bonds in the penal
sum of one million dollars,conditioned forthe
payment ofany Judgment Davis may obtain.
The.counsel for the complainantinsist that the
bond is insufnolentand they are not bound io
receive It.. The decision of the Judges to
awaited witha greet deal of anatety. •

Noon.-Chief Justice Rowe rendered a par.'
tW declaim this Marnthiruponthe IMPlication
of Janata W. Davis for areceiver [or the Union
Pacific Railroad. 'lie holds theCoust of Equi-
ty has Jitrildiation, In the case; that. the do-
fandent'upon showing L verposaibloto claim-
ant; that theaffaira of therout 'have beau so
inismsnaged "in times past as to render It
doubtful:if Itwill la able to respondto satisfy
any judimens the complainant may bring.
Owing the vast Interest affected the Court
toreluctant toappoint a veceiverand adhowni
UR thisafternoon togive the defendant anop-
portunity to furnish satisfactory security :In
lieuof arecelvirs. .

PornP. the coon of Davis vs. Union
Peelle Railroad Company it at., after the ad-
journment of the Court thta morning, the
Counsellor defendants, toavoid the nepotist-
meet" of ts.riDeelerr far the Toad, itlpulated
trlth.lcon I for the plaintiff to depoelt in
lawful inhney the amount claimed by the
plaintlevrtthin twenty days as security. The
Coert, on coming in.this afternoon.... nett-
led of tbis stipulation and deterredentering
judgment far twenty day..

enagrann,May I.—flinty members of Meelc=
er's coldny united here this morning en route
to Greeley, a new town on the Denver Paella
Italliwid,fifty miles soath of here. Weather
warm, clearand pleasant.

birthed/et Mawrtat Huila&
(ny gelemaphto the Pitubetrithessetual

CrscrlcsVa. May 1.-A very lanrimemerlal
meeting Mahe mendersof theMethodist Epis-
copal Church wag held la'Wesley Chapel- to-

night. to came" their emir at the Lou the
Church has sustained Inthe deaths of Dish°Ps_
Thomson and Kingsley.. A memorial Laver on
BishopThomson was rend hls Prof. William*,
bt the Ohio Wesleyan Cuiversitg.-andsmother
ist /NihonKingsley. byRev. Erwin House, 6c
the ChrUitonAdrocalc. , Remarks were made
by 11,1,alLaicock .Wuriandltanill,and Uu

XLIST CONGRESS,
laW-MMION.)

Private Military on

the .Table Disposed yffort to
Lay Aside the Tariff Bill Falls.

[By Telegraphto_ttie Pittottirgh Gazette.]

MUSE OF REPREBENTATMES.
WAstilliOTON. Anril3o.lBjl).

Onmotion of Mr. ACHENCK, It was agreed to
adjourn onalkuraday next to Idiioday morn-:
day,_morning.

Tliehour was consumed in pilvate reports
from Committee on Milker,. Atralie: the only

public mutterWhiletillYrO•ettendthe time
for the oouipletloo.or the military road ROM
Coptiei Tierbor. litlehigail. to Breen boy, Wit,

-.bleb rtonal°. pass,.
business on the Speaker's table was taken

•
up.

Seimte 1411 tocreateaddltioaal laud dhitrict.
in the territory Dale! a., to Lod called Biking
field and rernblnri Mph-lets, Passed.. •

Renato bill tofix the point of Julienne of th
Unionend Central itailrowl. Mood-• -

Senate joint resoption' ettending the time
for the completion of the first section of the.
Niro and Pollen Railroad passed._ •

Senate billtoauthorise the Diriington and
Mississippi River Railroad'. Company or stale
noes toclump, the rot ablistied lineof road In
Nebraska, passed. .

Mr. SCIIF.SCIC, by unanimousconsent, intro-
duced a Joint resolution prmridingthat allper

duly elected tooat. In Togas shall hare
thirty days from the adth day of April, MO. In
whichtofile the oath of Wilco Prescribed in
the act of 31arch pplh,lOM Passed.

Mr. SCHENCK rose to move to go into com-
mittee en the tariff hill.

Mr. JUDD, before the putting of the ques-
tion. offered n resolution that allspecial orders
in Committee of the Whole be postponed till
after the consideration of the general calindar
In.committee. lilt purpose lens to pass • over
the tariff bill pied reach a, bill tutraluced by

bimself, which consisted'Of but three sectiOnh
Red tybich reduced the -tariff nud Internal
4:1201.

After nu animated 'discussion Iretiree,
'Messrs. Judd. Schenck, Loran 'and. Can, M
Judd's tesolut ionwan rejected, and the Haus
adjourned.

Women as Railroad Conductors.
Being informed that the special train

would leave at Kin, 4 was ready at that
hour, but the conductor being- drunk, had
gone owan hour before. and WOO anxiously
inquiring for me at{every stopping' place
along the line. At the end of the route a
large audience awaited my coming. '.My
son and lyceum nUmagent telegraphing,
"Whore ix the trtutir "Where in Mrs.
Stanton )" Inthel-r end I stood, tired.
disgusted. indignaitt,-rephing. "Here I
am. but whore is the- trafkr" At eight
o'clock, as no train 'returned, I, wept bark
to the hotel: bag an Leggage- (in a good
state of wind tosa damn 'lt), •while the
audience at Monticello dispersed at nine
o'clock, cursing all womankind. • My eon
overliraid groups 'lmre and there say.
"Just like woman:"'t'Nevercan dependrin
them." i•- • •

Please rentember,"ilear sirs; that such
are the results of yourown management.
Women have not ono; word to say about
1111.1tOall:4, stages', bridges. When we have.

oh, what order and harmony Will ,reign!.
With "Reber women for engineerkand con:
tlnctorri.lhero, will It no EIMISI.UPS nor
runningoff before t ey are sent. IVhen
the women of lowa vide, there Will be de-
cent-roads and bridges,and 'ratite Infriend-
ly relations witheach other, and telegraph
operators who know that dispatch -means
send quickly. and not lay ,onHie Shelf.—

Soarces of Internal Iterfaue.
WC append au intereating atianueu

tl.e receipts -for the first half of the cur-
rent fiscal vear, compared with those of

• .

ihe whole fiscal year 184i7413:.. •
Tue., on— 1967-a. • July-Der.,12(10

'Cotton tztrockec Abolished
Manufactures of Iron. 2,8G5,365 Abolished
Other manufactures... :311.07,710 Abolished
Distilled liquors $214618.4 19
Fermented liquors 501461 3,4.'1:94'
T0bacc01.0.044.001• 11,,a75013
Taxes on sales 4A5:40D 4,48141535
Schedule A, (watche3,

plate, etc.) - 1.1u4370 - • =179
Stamps .... 14.8524=, 7.M.SOS
Special taxes (licenses) 15.1014447 • 4.173.276
Gross receipts.. . . 6.00.0eM
Income of Individuals. 35.071,172 • 11.400,1a1
Income ofcorporations • 5.3:11.0.1 '7 4,709.131
Dank' circulation and •
-deposits 1,966,715 1,797,e1

Legacies and succea••
sloes 2,e1,411 1,431,978

Passports, etc 11..29
Finesand nalties.... 1....egeal 7n7 tae
Gas end otbepe . ' •..7./ 1,240,000

IMM $191403,1Mil t03,TE9.4-J6
The 'lcemen for latin-TO do not (like those of

11417-01 imitate the licenses Out liquors and to-
baceo. which are found under these beads; and
the Incometax being mainly. colkMed before

Juiirtaild be larger for the whole year thance the amount given.

Tito Phibuirlphia Prcu unearths the
following old advertisement from the
Pennsylvania Parket newspaper of Sop.
feraber 19, 1799, Which strikingly Bins.
trates the progress made In America In
four score Tears:

To be gold, for the time of Twelve
Tears, a likely, bealthi .
=. . . .

Twenty Years of Age, who Dia had the
email. jm and maindes, with a. female
child; is sober and well .acquainted with
all kinds of house work. __lnquire of
Printers. ----- .

-

_-The -National Ilethodbrt Association, la
aesslon at Weshington, on flaturdaY admitted
Prof. Forest. of Kansas, Prof: Lankfor, of
Missouri. andProf. Havener, of Nashville. d.
long debate was heldon the propoattlon that
students. before matrleelatlng.shell IMO. el-
amlnatlon In mathematics,Latin and, Greek.
Altern longdebate,a substitute teas adopted
that, the system of collegiate .edrunGlou -Frt.
posed by the Contentionof 1941 would tend to
elevatethe profession. and that the require-
ment for degree of , Doctor. of Medlebre must
be determined by each college.for Itself.

Allany altock Market
Amiage. April 30.—Beeves—A moderatee gs,l:l2lalf issehigher, the hlR hest rice ice.

Of good butener's stork at aat.ione and down
to Pie. The supply ofsheep was man% and
market Pally Me higher at l'ffefiXe. Lice bogs
nothing doing.

Lightning Rod,.
Major Roach. an. electrician of ,Vicks-

burg. Miss., RAVIIof Ikfunacin'sCapper Rod:
"'Munson's Roil mrreet In the thenfy
and perfect in practice?' Manidartnred
by Lockhart Co.. 234 Penn street, Pitts-
burgh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
og-STOCHHOLDERS'..IIEETIX4I,,-

The monist sne•Dnif of the ItooLbol-
aors of Pitubuiu YeonOn 0,41.11. will bn
bold In the. Collage lIDND.I.I". 3fAli 3d, at 3

D. IL IDALICII.
ap311•63 • • 6ocretax7

TIMPLORTANT TO DRATootsTsin.
dr:r atila ha ttio onnotyaelllnytaylrtendwroall

or Oro Wotanorwines, at Ifbathes], Oa tet(others thanbr preterlptlon.l•afro notlllad tW.
theyare repaired tate ott •• ematrlteense
therefor.and that an ward and Nthanitheanatabtea
will to loatenetedto Mama •latter Mayl, 11g7au
alldruggistssienna Ilanonl and wines as aroyeaod.

thyr • Br °"l'r 'A%TIMM:
JUST PUBLISHED

ThE OF HOMER.
. TnioslaNd IntoEuel,ala V.'s*

BYW. G. CALOCLEVOIL
Author of 4 ttutem 'Nev.^113.80 • -

Analysis of AmeTicstali
• - 1.11031h t. W. POWELL:-

See. Vat.. C1eeh.114,58. , Ls* 5h0wt.11118.54/.•
POWell. thla Analysts of hakerkout Lew.

has provided It were, e amp of the 'hy
the aidof whichthe teenier mar pnewaefitelOSf-.
ney with madden= arta comp :stirs ease.

Madagascar and Pe* e.
uu.5tiV,1.141.=2,111:2 "4 re"

OFJAYESIIIMUIItas,

mit,"l! Illostmod. 120ne.. Sumdab;OM`s"s.so.
The Vicar of Bulhomptm

111 Y "TIIOLL'OM1110Ceiti.
For "slob, Boolaellere. errwatt* sent,P7i11.141.=sgt Pla•ut!.. rv.9 4" ti*Pr!tts7
J E

716-/D 718 aLUIRS7 PHILA.

UM

hotels for
dm Vh.

TOWEEKLY,GAZETTE
ISTIIIC BANTAND CHEAPEST

Configarill and !Family • Newspaper
eigarmarEDP:WLATIOLYPLICSSYLViN
No hamrt, 44K.WWI, or Osorrikkur rioulkl

without tt.

vabscettere;.-.
nob. ot die •
nab.of. WI

41.311
12s
1.14

A copy b tumlthedgmtunou.ty to the ae11 ,•,-uT
of • Club of ten. Oostarkasters Sre requested to act
5% ./my. Addre•S.

REED dCO..
• PROPMETOttIi.

"arNOTICES—"T,LeI.- "Ibr Sate; ,
"1,04," ^Minh :Fousi."

~,, ,;die g FOCI: AlNES:witt be

iolkerfrol L. thexe colantliA o,irefor TURN.
,TY.171" E CENTS; l;"

CENTs.

WANTS

"WTIA T
IlAxcric

yANTED. 500 'IIXIIREIS of
Rom CI €R. tuhEclipse,

TOTE, So. 98 letttit nvontso Extension.

IXTANTED.-3 noltem. Iloolo:rs-
gl.vinZil°4l7:Z"°. '1;

APPO ~k,mont Vd
t.

"ITANTED --111.01iTgAGES,
30,000 toLnan n 1.1.

TITO4AS IC:PETTY.,i'''"dgiVAitttiVA,;,,,

AVANTED,Seded proposals:
laLuoriN.reriiir-ornglutiVitt wonbune nrimt.Atouw:2actant oratiligi

4 . •

Nt,'A NTETK---NORTGAUES.
y • .

Thirty Thousand Dalianto loank
In Urso or saaallamousuamajgayer.i in 11 1,Ch.n

ounty • fair tr.of Inwrcot. '
CISARIZSJERFWV.

Real E.UU.e. Meat,

.

TATIN-TE-D.—Bondtand Mortgages.
ito,olittrain4o7tVa%rag.0 1

earl. 3
rue Iserll9.deoo" nada:a year. tO ran "a ft.
14.3 hallos 3 years to ran. 1 for 5a3,000.

4rba lictaltwyearisolto,trr t j.,6ol l.3i.loolb,aBtrar;t urt,3"Yalierolniri 318 1., 11Tr. 104.Fonda Ao—

BOARDING

BOARDING.--A number of Gentle-
MEN coo bo fornisbe4 wltti lololng and

Mamma if dosmA,-phmornurineettea. nt No. '4O
ANDICIISONNTIMET.ncor Hood street bridge.
Alloghooleo4.

TO LET

rr°„.lM-ale lin Irnurtir °laftel Th:lek
of NO. IMO Wood atract, formerly occuldrd
by Wm. Mundorf Ca, am a NOOO Manufactoy.

Intonerof WATT. LANCO.
24 No. 179and 174 WoGmt wet:

PTO LET.—Brick House of 7 Rooms,
Stall.Ga.. !lotand. Cot Water. Lama 'VILA.

newly pawedandeluted,situate No. 149.11
totstreet,l4lll.lilmd,Allh .

Al.°, BUICK HOUSE of e6Yßnorqs..No:l3B
3"9714.Y.x.tt, w tad.

W. P. PRICE.11,1, o . PP
21 91.10111i. Allegheay:_

TO LET.4OUNTRY RESIDENCE.
—Part Of the %novo proivrty of W.

McClintock. on the Pon7stOle Plank Itoadot lOU
13Minutes' -.walk Clty Ilan. Abe:then), The
',onset. two "forted.. omitAlaing II mime. and is
Hew. comfortable and ofelegant ...ill:eau...a
I.anotillett "ma air modern.fantomobionts: Atka
carriage bones and stabling for hones add cook.
Thegroup&ate emonifolly laid oat: toll amens.
sired with Ono forest tree*rendering It trulf
country reabienee solth . adennOces of bilkg
tel 7 Coll,eoioOL to the chs.and from Its locationfa
one of themosthealthy komtlons in this section.
Ver mrticulars. InsfaLre of wayEH MTLISTOCK
k CO.. Fifth avekous... . • aPI9-1.1

_ • PDX SALE. •

-14..tliEi-;-Eginglne of Fear Horse
pnworrunaln4 npler. tosnl4 kin. Ap-

ply. to W.P.PRICE, 32 Ohio striV,Allesp 'my. •

FOR HALLrn—Frao House, Two
Boom.. Lot 5111111111e.5. Pliesll7oo. T.

strs
ILL&IMlNgtum2trsas&nd.,Tsonty.thlra
ets. '

-POB 'efoitLE-r-A One Mono Spring
rnin,wk=ll4.llHL et~m~lWr NO.`d7

Nonh A JiKtbdarr.t. „

rOll3 KALE...--SUN,—
We bare for ate ve ryreirble-Rdttlon for

nuteateatarlngparfetnen frould be a rare chance
fore Tannery, It hayloft been formerly need fur

that,..wm.. There we 28 good veto and on,
housend somemachinery. La 110 zl3oteet:
fnlntlng ftro strezta end neon Valley Rani, In
the Fifteenth grant T.R. SILL ± SON, corder nt
PermandWA -thirdstreet.

"VOW SALE,--A Largo' -Amoun- f
.a: veryasalrabla provost i proven WI warm-
proton. In Mel various ward...'of rho 'elty. W.at
whit* Sir offer in Clit baiiina. On liinslisaiist
atrort,Twalfth war two handsome building_kits.
ht4cl9ll feat oast, fps fine substantialdwolling•
Laverawly boonbuilthemho mmediat ity of
those lota Wu _nein. at o bargainIf.wiltedfor
soon. ~ T.a. BR.d. lt SON, nutter Porotand Thirty-

' ' • . --,

VOUISALE.:--BUILDLNO 'LOTS
.ALLIGIIILIT ',tor Inc sale' the

most dap:AIDA lou Mumma InLbtrAeordul
ward,AuagheaN'as romovtile Pont.Road sae

twee. aolaleg thoObtervolorysr ionnaL oso LO.Dandport of aro and ode-hold
stOoo. • A plen_ot thole Inn, ma be. me n

of store. N. 6131 WOOD STlthltir.. The Man
booalaoteenrecorded. Each Lot la afrost lot.
frontlaI:lo4Dvz...rmarZ0t,5ratti17.0.7,24

ofWisaatlftoo tot Sall "air
locr.rev.. a2.1 hr 173 tem. Most of Lots
aro sold., /Ire dirrido7a haro boo. erected
already. Peneastdemiree.o.leeoetholow grounds
an“,l; ky even naibern end nn •opportrmlt.
TheI%llty to oneof the ttent. to tho two. cities.
end Mat four minwteelklons the hoodof Be..

Ter otroet3 • board mat. lends to tho prortaros.
hrl great beauty of seernery.and surroundings ens

dellghtfol.asTerov ey; Moen low. Ifoquiro of . ' • '
GIRO. P DIHM,

NO:83 Wood otrook Plttaborgh. nr No. SO Inver
Avenue. Allethen elty. . - 3-5

IMONET TO. LOAN.—By arrange.
"'LA' /ir"V."3,..gtgbtrdtoVytr="'"A'rn°
dam martgagesan grand city orsuburban Improved
pruparty mlarge orsmall rums, V. fair ',sent snotISt
abortnotion. T. 8..BILLS SUN, Romer at poi=
arociTtitycy-third stmt..

SMITH'S
Arfierien Organs,

1711310

Services of - Clnwels and
Lodges, 118 wellas. Home

Recreation.
♦ nionouqff comeAnisos

Never tonotsailsned withmodtocto 1n:m.441e
been the maroinMEruire7'Xii;l with oven
rifor's arpertenea shore:poetantonly topolatoln
tb,ir pntee..t pp.it4,ll, bet to vendor," Ituiromenta

of greaterandtoorovortedianer.lllltoanifelentleg
the Inereoelne demands of the. inostcultlratett

ustramenta with Pedal•Bass and Don.
blellanttalty for Organ Student&

ALBO, A VARIETY OF

ELEGAN.T PARLOR

ttIM

INSTRUMENTS.
A.13 Ulustrate4 ("Uvula; cobtetelag tWI desMit

tiona and vices. wip be sent putt-pe,l4, neellts!

S.D.&II.W.SMITU,Utoaass.
:_soaemLlH pirreflupoK BY

13-011.11, -

Wattles -Sheafer
aootbir invols• ofelevia—i

•

Silver 'Bate Ware
Widen 1•111be soOLI,,,SIVIWU/ .•

MA Mfg, lei !ITCHawn. CA9TORSBrltitif
:,374,114fAgill iWrara;r.iLiffniMf
'lOlFifth -Avelittei;

6](latrinD Irrarir.

NOTICE.WItereis Letters Of:
rdsutsiskie..lo tb. mot. of THOMAS 8.

;Ylts7,EY.late of CollinsInman's:m.2lo*anill•=soassOln=
thsasl4 *sum sr. rime.c...l==tro=malI:nestaeof tiro itsV asofqs.s, nuke

'Vora, • soneAVAl42Moyit.d......,
.sirlY. C.Awittobsu W-Attor.74%

- ------'7l---;RIVIT
."

~---1-11104!!!S .1r.... 14 .... .... P "-.,...„::,., e.,:-
~C.,

-..,- . . ....
-

Carpnnter and - BuiTcpar,

oolitrz, North
anst wo.k.,

oil dloser anks lode to q. 1
.ro.mato

W•bssorIthel.ttV...., '
, .44,,,a • '


